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Decision No. _4_0~6_ ... .1_~ ___ 1 __ _ 

BEFORZ ~ PUBLIC uTILITIES CO!~~SS!ON O? THE STA~E O? CALIFORNIA 

PACI::'!C PREIG-!1T LINZS.,a. 
corporation 

" ) 
) 
) 

Cotlpla1na.nt, } 

vs. 

CERISDUAR~, doi~ 'bU31ness 
as O)JURD TP..l~S?OR'XATION, 
FIRST DOE and SECOND ~E, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Detendants. ) 

-------------------------) 
~a.llaee K. Downey tor eompJAinant Pacifie Preight Line:;

a. corporat~o:c.; 1';.~1. TUreotte fordefen~:c.t Chris Duarte, dba' 
Oxna.rd Tran::portation. 

o P ! N! 0 N - ..... --~ .... --

Compla1nant, ~acit1c Proigbt Line~, is a. corporation 

orga.nized und.er, the laws of the State of California and is engaged 

in the business or transporting property as a highway eomcon e~r-
, , . 

rier, as de~1ned. in Sect10n 2 3/4 or the Public Utilities Act'or 

the State of Cali!'o:-n1n, 'betweon Los Angeles'and Oxnard, and inter

mediate points. Complainant 1S~ also authorized to operate a.~ a. 

b,i3hway common cnrrier 'between other points within tb1.a 'St.a.te', 

not mnterial in the consideration of tbi:: eomplaint. 

Cot1pl:l.inant cb.argest1:.a t. Chris Duarte, d.oing 'busines3 as 

Oxn::lrd Tra.n::portation, detendtlnt herein, is engased in" the 'busin;':~ 

ottr:l.nsport1ns property 'by auto truck a.s a h1Shwa~ eo:tllO:l carrier I 

bet\veen Los Angeles .and Oxn.a.rd., and intermedia.te po1nts, in 
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viol~tion of the Public Utilities Act or this State; that =aid 

detendc.nt does not llc.ve 0. certificate 01' public convenience an<i 

nocessity, 1:::ueclby this Co:r:c.1:;sion, authorizi:lg him to tra.nsport 

property as a h1~way eom=on onrr1er, ~nd tn~t said operAtion by 

derendant is detrimental to eomplc.1nant. 

Complainant reo.ucsts that de1'endant be ordered to cease 

and d.esist from trc.nsporting ,ro~erty as, a hishwaycotlrton carrior 

until such time as he has procured a certificato 01' public con

venience and necessity. 

Derend~t, baVing duly riled bis an~wer, denies that ho 

ha.s rondered, or i~ rend:ering, m:.y transport.o.t10n servico as a. 

highway common carrier or that o.ny service perfor=.ed by him is, , 

or will be, detrimental to complainant. 

The i3s~es having boon joined, a public bearing Y~s held . ' 

at Oxn.:.rd, ea.liforni:::. ... before ExD.t:iner Cb.ie~a. Zv1denec, oral and 

l!1oC\llnOnto.ry, having been adduced, the 'Qatter was d.uly submitt.ed 

tor deCision. 

The eVidenco shows t~t Chris Du.arte =a.intains his :pr1n

cil'o.l place of bu.siness, oper:l.tcd 'Under the f1ct1tiou~ tirm n:L~e 

or Oxn:lrd Tra.."'lsport:J.tion, in the City of Oxnard, Ctl11forniA; th:l.t 

he hn: no certit.ieat"e or public convenience a.nd necess1 ty. nor any 

prescriptive rights authorizing him to tr:l.nsport property by auto 

truck as :l h1ghw:lY eom=on carrier in the St~te of California; that 

he. is per:1:tt.ed to ··tr~s~oX"t '" proporty as.· a rad1al, b.1ghWAj common 

carrier, ¢ity enrr1'er, 'a:l:<i contrG.ct' carrior; tl'lo.t ho. ovma real 

property 'in Oxnard;' . us-eO. ,-in his -business-',of trzmsport1:o.g l'roporty 
. . . 

by auto truck~ :upon;'which the:-e.1s,a. Sll:D.ll ott1cc building, 
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and a loading and unloading p~ttorm; that de~endant ~lso ~1n

tain:; :l :9lace or "ouziness 1-::.Lo: J..ngelec, con3ist1ng or an o~ic.e 

a.nd :lstlS.ll <!ock:t used in the ho.':l~l~ns of freight; that deten~t 

has one :::,es'U.lo.~ and one -part-tJ.lllo 6I!ployoe,at hi:: Lo:l:Angele.s 

1'lo.co or bU:::ines:. who,so dutio:i consist of an:wer1DZ .tole!,ho~e-3, 

l'e,r1'orlU1ng pickup ond de 11:"6%7 servi ce~, loo.c11nsanci unlo:a.d.1ng 

shipments, a.nd dOinS. ~lo.nyth1ns ,t'b.at comes up to· do" or :lw',b.atever 

has t,o'be 4one:~ in connection with de'i"endant's transport~tion bus1-

nes3; tha.t defendant owns and operates. ua.~ut t1:voor =1.x01 truc~, 

tractors, o.nd som-trailers, and" inaddit1on, lease~ a!'l'roXilnately 

!1 va :lore t%,ucks vt.o.l.C:'l he. ~es in his "ou:Jine.ss· or trans!,ort1ng . . . 
property; that' in 19.45 1 prior to J'l.::ly 27, a.nd particularly 1:l the 

, . 
:lontils or l1a7~ Juno, and July, defendant o~eratec1 his a.utotruck 

eq,uipment regula.rly "oetvteen Los Angele= and Oxnard., u:3ually over 

routes '0'. S. R1ghVlaYS:10l or Altorna.te lOll' tx-tl.n3port1ng gonorp,l" 
. .. ~ ~ 

commoditios tor tho following pcr:so,ns' or t1rln8: Plc.zn Rc.rdwQ.t'o 

Co., A. J. Dingeman Ford Tro.ctor Sales Co .. ,. Coo.::t Trucl-c S~les a.nd. 

SerVice Compo.ny,. Al11s-Chal:terc !;:!S. Co., Oxno.rc'l Bottler::., Co~ 

Pl'U:llb1no Co., Al 5ebr,,1::.or I Oxnard ?l'l.l:'bing Co-., anc! Oxnard. Hare.ware 

Co.; that deto~dant had no o.groe:ent with any or :a1d·f1~ to 

tran~port their property ~s ~ contract carrier, nor wero any of 
, , 

.said tro.nspe,rtat1on 3er~Ce$ rendered "o~ defendant to:" said tir:s 

~er!'ormed,as a contraet,' city"or radial lli3ho;va.y con=on carrior; 

Dotendant te~tified that he oporated be~/e~n Lo~ Angcle3 

nnd ¢xno.re v~enever he could set a l~~d, and.th~t his o~er~tionz 
I" • 

were conducted more or 10::3 regularly" 'but usually three, tour I 

and $cmet1-cos' five days a weok. Repre::entatives or all the ~irms 
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Case 4838 - FJ 

hereinabove named te~t1:104 tbAt Duarto tr~~portod eo:m041t1es 
. 

tor thoir respective tiI'm-' between Los Angeles a..~d OxnArd. '7/henever ' . 

thoy needed his serVice which, in :o~e 1nstancez, was only once or 

twice a :onth but ~n ~03t instanco~ several t1~e3 each week. Zach 

of $~1d witne::se:s test11"1ed that his res:pective .firm il~Cl. no contract 

v~th Duarte tor said transportation servico, tho. oral ~eer3tanding 

beinS that Duarte':s servico would be used a~ long as it wa~ sat1z

factory. 

It is significant that 1 upon exa.'!:l1na.t1on by complainant t'::: 

counsel, defendant tostified as follows: 

tlQ. (by Downey) v'Jllat v'ore you a contract carrior ot 
dur1ng that period or time, January l, 1946, to 
July 27, 19461" rrA ('by Duarto) ! don't knovr '-fa-at! 
wa~.u . 

:IQ. Do you mow any or the com%:lOd.ities the.t you. 
handled 9:$-_11" A No. ~ 

flQ. Just a minute. Do you know any or the comm.o
dities that you ha.ndled as a contra.ct carr1e~ 
duri:lg that time,'?ft uA' I don ft. know.tt 
('J:r. p,. 124" lines 18 to 25-) 

IIQ. (by Downey) Do, you. eon:ider tbAt 'You d"id any 
bUSiness as 'a contra.ct carrier 'between January 1" 
1946" :Iond J'uly27, 19461 ft "A (by:D'lla.rte) I don't 
know.tT(~. p. l25, 11ne~ 11 to l3,) 

Complainant·ls cha.rge t":at defendant· is e!l¢aged in the . 
'busine$~ o~ tra.nfJ:pQrtitl.g. pro3'erty as a highwa:y eO'lIClon carrier', 

'between Los Ange1e~ and Oxnard" is substantiatel! "oj tile evidence 

or reeord in th1~ proceediDg. ~e .rind that' ~1s Duarte, doing 

business a~ Oxna.rd Transportation, operated autO- trucks used in: 

the 'busine::s or transporting, Property, ~s a highwaY' eo=nou e~rr1er., 

as defined in Soct~;on 2 3/4 ot the Pu"olic Utilities Act, tor 
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eom:ponsQ.tion., over the 'PUb~ie h1sh,tay!:· of the State of CA111'orn~, 

between fixed'termini, to-.. nt; "oetv:een Los Angelo::: 1l'!ld Oxnard, . 
Co.lif'orr.iG., botween Jan.uary 7., 1946, and July 27, 1946, ..... ithout 

h~vinG obtainedtroc·the Public Utilitie~ Commission a eert1t1e~te 

of public eonvenience ane. necessity therefor, in v1o~tion or 

Soction 50 3/4 o-f 5aid .l.ct. 

An order of the Co~s81on directing the suspension or 
.. 

an operating right ane dirocting a:r.. il1ogo.lpractiee to eeo.:se . .and 

desist is, in its et!ect, not 'l'll11ke an injunction 'by a. court. 

A violation c·! sucho%'der constitutes :l eo'O.t¢mpt o! the Comtlission, 

lM California Const1.t'O.t1on and the Public Utili t1es Act. vest tho 

Commission with pow~r ~~d o.uthority to punish forcontompt in the 

same ~nner and to tho' sa~e exten~ as courts or record. Inthe 

ovent a. ~:lrtY' 1$ adjudged guilty or contempt, a. fine mo.y ~ im

posod int1le amount or ~SOO" or he -::;:1 be 'imIlrisoned 'tor .:rive (5.) 

,.days, or ~ot70.. 

Public Utilities Act, Section 61." 
Codo of Civil ?;:occ/!".lro., Sections 1209'~121a. 

ORDJ::R .... - ~-

A public he~r1n; h~v1ng 'be on hold in the above·ontitled 

proceeding, evidence anv1nG been r¢ce1vod~ tho matter hnv1ng beon 

duly submitted, and . tho Commission being t'Illly ad.visGd., 

IT IS .ORD::::RED th:a.t c.ofondD.nt Cllri$ Dua.rto, doins bus1-

ness ~e Oxnard Tran:~ortat1on, cease and desi~t·trom operating, 

ciiroctly or in4iroctly I or 'by o.ny subterfuge or de·vice 1 :my auto 

truck as 0. h1zhwa.y co:nnon' eo.rr1or, $.$ defined in Section Z 3/4 
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of the Public Utilities Aet, tor compensation, over the public 

highwo.ys or tho State 0: Ca.lifornia, betwoen fixod. termin,1, to .... t1t,; 
, . 

betvteon Los'Angeles ~nd Oxnard, Ca11rornin~ unless nnd until :o.1d 

Chris ~arto shall havoobta1nod !rom the Public Utilitios Com

mission a certificato of public' conv~ience and noco3sity tborofor. 

IT IS F'OR'l'?"l-....::R ORDER:::D that tho Secretary of the Commis-.' . 
zion co.use servico or this Ord~r to be :no.de upon the dofen<iD.nt, 

Chr1s Duarte. 

The effective ds. te or thi3 Ord.er sha.ll be twenty (20) 

ally of 


